The yield of stemflow from vegetation is mostly affected by rainfall and canopy structure, but few past studies have paid attention to the dynamics of canopy structure during the growth season.
INTRODUCTION
Stemflow is defined as water that drains along the exterior of plant branches and boles from rain or snowmelt (Levia et al. ) . Stemflow plays an important ecohydrological and biogeochemical role in vegetated ecosystems, because it is a spatially localized point input of water and nutrients at the plant stem (reviewed by Levia & Frost ) . Stemflow generally represents less than 10% of the amount of gross rainfall, and it is always considered as a minor component of forest canopy water budgets, compared with interception and throughfall (Li et al. b; Levia et al. ) . As a result stemflow receives minor attention, making it underrepresented in the literature (Llorens & Domingo ) .
Previous studies on stemflow have been conducted primarily in tropical and temperate forests, with relatively few studies having documented the stemflow characteristics for shrubs in semi-arid and arid regions (Carlyle-Moses ; Li et al. b) . Stemflow can be concentrated and stored in deeper soil layers, so it represents an important potential source of available moisture for shrub growth in desert ecosystems, where water is scarce (Tromble ; Li et al. b, ) . The existing studies on shrub stemflow were mainly focused on deciduous shrubs, but rarely on subshrubs, which are characterized by a woody, perennial base with annual, herbaceous shoots. Canopy structure is a key factor that accounts for differences in stemflow yield (Crockford & Richardson ; Levia & Frost ; Li et al. b) . However, the elements of canopy structure change substantially during growing seasons, so it is difficult to obtain some canopy structure metrics during growth (e.g. total leaf count, canopy area, leaf area, and biomass) (Levia et al. ) . Canopy structure parameters were traditionally assumed to be static constants in the hydrologic model (Zimmermann et al. ) , and hence they were measured using destructive sampling methods in past experimental studies. Knowledge gaps therefore persist, regarding the effects of vegetation growth dynamics on stemflow production.
To address those gaps, the objectives of this study were to: (1) determine the influence of rainfall characteristics (amount and intensity) and canopy structure (basal diameter, canopy area, leaf area, LAI and individual height) on stemflow yield for the unstudied subshrub Artemisia ordosica; and (2) compare stemflow yield processes between two contrasting growth stages (vegetative growth stage versus reproductive growth stage).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The field experiment was conducted at the Ordos Sandland 
Experimental setup
It was difficult to accurately measure canopy structure metrics (e.g. leaf area) on live plants with indirect estimation methods during the growth period, because the leaf of A.
ordosica is very small, and morphology of the canopy is dynamic and complex during different growth stages (Figure 1 ). We therefore selected 20 individuals and divided them into two groups based on similar morphological characteristics, in order to enable direct destructive measurements at two different growth stages (Table 1) .
Stage A was measured during the vegetative growth stage from 28 May to 22 July, using 10 individuals with a gradient of basal diameter. Stage B included the other 10 individuals, also across a gradient of basal diameter, which were measured during the reproductive growth stage from 23
July to 16 September. At the end of each growth stage, the study individuals were excavated and leaves were clipped from the branches. Leaf area was measured by the scan method: the test samples were scanned as black-and-white patterns at 600 dpi, and the leaf area (black pixels) was counted using MATLAB software (MathWorks, Inc. 2008).
The LAI was calculated as the quotient of leaf area and the canopy area. Other canopy structure parameters including basal diameter, canopy area and shrub height were also The stemflow percentage of gross rainfall (SF%) was calculated by dividing rainfall amount (mm) by stemflow depth (mm) based on individual rainfall events.
Stemflow funneling ratio, F, was calculated using the following equation:
where SF V is stemflow volume (L), BA is trunk basal area (m 2 ), and P is the amount equivalent of gross incident pre- 
RESULTS
Characteristics of rainfall and canopy structures
A total of 45 rainfall events were recorded from 28 May to 16 September in 2012, with a total amount of 520.6 mm. Table 2 ).
The detailed characteristics of canopy structure of all 20 sampled individuals are shown in Table 1 , and differences between the canopy structures of the two growth stages are shown in Table 2 . There were significant differences in leaf area (t-test, P ¼ 0.011) and canopy area (t-test, P ¼ for both of the growth stages, while subshrub height is not correlated with stemflow.
Effect of growth stages on stemflow yield
There are exponential relationships between SF%, funneling ratio and rainfall amount ( Figure 5 ). The mean SF% is Mean stemflow for each sample in the two stages is shown in Figure 6 , with the basal diameters of samples increasing from sample nos 1 through 10. Larger plants tended to generate more stemflow volume under the same rainfall conditions (Figure 6(a) ); however, SF% was greater in medium-sized plants (Figure 6(b) ), which is consistent with the rules of funneling ratios (Figure 6(c) ).
Stemflow volume is significantly and positively correlated with rainfall amount, basal diameter, canopy area and leaf area in both growth stages (Table 3) . However, there is a significant negative correlation between stemflow volume and LAI in only the reproductive stage (Table 3 ).
This suggests that LAI has different impact on stemflow yield at different growth stages, which could be important for stemflow modeling. 
DISCUSSION
The findings of this study demonstrate that rainfall amount, canopy area and leaf area are the critical factors that govern stemflow yield of the subshrub of A. ordosica (Table 3) No. refers to Table 1 , and the samples are ordered by increasing basal diameter. • Lateral canopy architecture and low secondary branch angles relative to the ground reduce the transmission of water to the woody surface and hence decrease stemflow percentage in reproductive growth stage.
This study reveals that the unique growth pattern creates a significant difference in the canopy structure characteristics of the two growth stages of A. ordosica, and consequently the stemflow also differs greatly at those times of the year. Since canopy structure is dynamic and complicated for certain vegetation types, further studies are needed to investigate the effect of dynamic canopy structure on stemflow production for a wide range of vegetation species, which would be a challenging step in advancing understanding of the effect of canopy on the hydrology and biogeochemistry.
CONCLUSION
The factors that control stemflow yield for the subshrub A.
ordosica at two typical growth stages were evaluated in this study. The results advance our understanding of the effects of growth dynamics on stemflow yield. The growth pattern of subshrubs in a semi-arid area differed greatly from those of trees and shrubs, which in turn had important influences on canopy structure and stemflow yield. The stemflow yield was influenced not only by rainfall events, but also by individual canopy structure characteristics.
Large plants generated more stemflow volume, especially during large rainfall events; however, medium-sized plants tended to direct more rainfall to their bases per unit canopy area. Overall, the major control factors of stemflow volumes were rainfall amount and canopy area, which were not constant, but varied throughout the growth seasons.
Hence, discrimination of different growth stages will be helpful for improving the accuracy of eco-hydrology model simulations to assess the water dynamics of subshrubs in semi-arid regions. The results of this work fill a knowledge gap in our understanding of stemflow production for subshrub species.
